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In re applicR. t. ~on of 
Wtl Ham F. F'riedman, 
FU ed Jnl~ ~f • 1 ~~~. 
Ser .. No. 682,096 
Cr~ptoeraphlc f7etea 

Bon. C~aiesioner of Patents, 

Sir a 
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DIY. 63, Roo. 689? 

?espone1Ye to Patent Office ~ction dated June 6, 19M. 

Claims 11 sr.d 13 are cancelled without prejudiee. 

Cla 1,~, 11. line ~, after "bank'' and before the eerdcoloa insert - - , sat4 

eeb of ele \ente beinc e1ectrical17 int~rrelBted - - Line 4, ear.eel 

"connections" s.nd aubetltute - - electrical r·elation - -

Cla.i"'l 18, 1 ~ne 2, ,-ancel "and" Line 3, "'!ter "bank" an4 

before the eamicolaa insert - - , &D4 iDDl~tQg electrical ooDDeOtio .. 

between said seta of element• - -

Claia 19, line 2, ca.ncel "aacl" ; 8ubet1tute a ooaaa after 

"ke)'board. " Line s, after "bNlk" and before the aemioolon ineen -b- , anA 

including electrical connectione '-tween sa14 seta ot elements - -

Claia ?.0, line 2, caneel "and" J .ubetitute a ooa.a after 

"ke7loard" Line S, after "b&nk" and before the semicolon insert - - , &D4 

including cireui' connections between sl\id eets of element• 

Claim 21, line 2. cancel " and" ; eubetltute a cofiiiii!L atter 

"ke;)bol'l.rd" Line 3 after "b!Ullt" and before the sel'.licolOD insert - - , aa4 

1nclud1Jtg circuit connections betwee,, en.id seta of element• - -
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Claim 22, line 3, after "bank ; " ineert - - eleetr1e&l 

connection• between et~~.id eat. or elementa J - -· 

Clala 23, line 3, after "b&Dk ; " 1neert - - c1rcu.it coJU18CtiOAJ 

between eaid aete or element• J - -

Cl&im 24, line s, attar "baDk 1 " ineert - - aircu.it coDJI8ct1ona 

betw~en •~id eete of elements J - -

Claim 26, line ~. after "bank ; " insert - - circuit oonnectioaa 

between said aete or alamente J 

BEJ:ARICS 

Beterx-1ng to the Examiner' • etatertent "Bebem dbcloee1 aechani• 

tor dieplac~ the code wheela "• th1a 11 aorrect. But hie atateaeat that 

" thie mechanie 11 in errect a cipher-kef transmitter " 1a erroneou ill 

two reepeote. 

Look1Jl£' into the me&111Dg of the ezpreaa1on " clpher-kaJ traa ... 

al tter" t' d haW three thlztgl to COilliclttl' I f1rat, the M8D1DC Of the 

tara "cipher ke7 " ; aeoon4, the aeanlzl&' of the tem "trana1tter" , 

and third, the meaning or the ta~ re.ultlne from combining "cipher keJ" 

with "transmitter" into one expreaeion. It will be granted, preaumablJ , 

that theee teraa IIUB't be exaaillecl 1n the light of CJ'1Ptograph1c&l. teobntq• 

and tenD1JSOlog. Accordi.ngl)', haYing recourse to a reference aource 

collllllonly accepted '" l'luthorite.ti'fe, Yis., the Encyclopedia Britannica, 

J 

I 
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14th Y:'dition, Article "Codes l'lnd (;iphers " in Val. E, we find the 

tollowint eta. temen1i : 

"Eve•·;> pra.ctic:al cipher system IIIUI!It cooabine (l) & 

bade nt-Pthod of tre~.t:aent which is eonetant ia character. 
with (2) ~ ke~ing principle which 1P v~riable in chAr~cter 
and employs specific keywords, phrases, or numbers, tbe iD
di Tidual eompoei tiona of which determine or control the ex
act results under the bf'.&ic aethod. " 

Ci:DBideri!l(:' the phrii\S8 .. Cipher key " as it Rppt"f\l"8 ill the 

applicant's specifications and elaims, and bearing in mind tb&t we are 

directing attention only to the mechanlea for displacing the cipher 

wheela, it 1• quite clear thAt the cipher key here eer.ea ae the pbJeical 

embodiment of tbe "keying principle " referred to in t!Ha foregoing ci-

tation, ~·nd that i te sole purpose 1a to ser1'8 aa the controlli»g elemeat 

in effecting the displacements of the a!p~r wheele in a ~riable maaner. 

Contrast this situation with thAt in Hebern. r•eferriT)€ now on11 to the 

mechanism !or displ~clne the cipher wheels. in Hebern there la embodiei 

no m1ch thing AB a cipher key which correspond• to a " keying principle 

which is ~ril\ble in chB.rF.:.cter " beoauH tbe meohanillll for cUeplaclag 

the cipher wheels is absolutely fixed. It ie, in ract, the very anti-

thea1e of a keying principle vnriable in charRCter and ie etrictlJ com-

psrable to the mecbe.nhm of any indicati:nt:: or recording meter for aeaaur-

1ng e~a, electric power, or w~ter co~~ptioa. Certainly, no one coul4 

con.ietently arguA that the mecb&niem actuatir~ an odo~eter, for eY.ample. 

embodies a keying principle which ie Tariable in character and which con-

trole the movements of the wbeele in a ftrialale manner. Indee4, con-

etancy is the fundamental baeh of operation 8.nd taactioniDg of such a 

deTlce, end not ~ari~bility. Since this ie the eame type of meter-l!te 

mechanism ns ill embodied in Be bern, it must be quite clear that the 
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mec:hanih'l tor displacing the cipher wheele in Bebern 1e poei ti Yel7 not 

an aabedtmen~ of a "ke7ing principle which ia Yariable in character " 

and therefore the 'r&miner 18 not correct in assuming that Bebem die

closes a aeehan18m which embodiee a cipher key ae a controlling element 

in dieplacing the cipher wheels. 

Coming now to the word "tranamitter" , in the phrase "cipher

key tran .. itter ", thie retera to a definite machanico -elaetrical ent1t7 

well kncwn in the art ot telegrapbl •• a 1peo1t1c mechanism operatiDc in 

a epeeif1o manner to ac('omplish apec1t1c tunotions in electrical tra.na

minion ot energy. In ita essence, a tre.nemi tter of the obar~oter die

closed by appliosnt is a aecha.nhm. whieh pemits ot tM esta.bl111hment 

ot one of a multiplicity of sete of electr~cal conditiDna for tranamitt

tDI eleotrical impulses and of changing from one set to another set ot 

oondi t1 one AocordiDC to eome Y&riable tao tor eu.eh as a tape beariJ26 pGr-

tor~tlonl corresponding to a communics.tion alphabet. :;ert.alnly Rebern 

dil!lclosea no such deYice, n·)l' is the mecbanillll embodied therein even 

taintly e~ilar to an electrioal tranlmitter ot thil type, nor 11 the 

Rebern aechanism in affect a tr~namitter, as tDterred bJ the ExRMiner. 

Coming now to the whole phrAr:oe "cipher-key tranadtter ",. s 

tran811litter of the type d.escr1'bed b~ applicant 11 UBU.All7 •ploJe4 etrict-

17 tor ordinarJ telegraphic tranem.ieeion purpoeet. It le true that it hat 

been •plo7ed tor oryptogrAphic purpoeee, as dhclceed in Korehouee, 'Ver

nam, and others. !ut 1 t hae ne"Yer before been employed 1n connection 

with A oryptogrttph1e device usiDg rotabble cipher wheele, nor tor the 

purpose or controlling the displacements of the cipher wbeele. 

4 
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In the lif.ht of the foregoing parF!.graphs it mu.et be quite clear 

that t~e Hebern mechR.nism is not " in effect_ a cipher-key tranma1tter " 

as :oere described and that applica.nt'e claims 1 to 4 are by no means 

met b,y the Rebern reference. 

··eterrinc +o xamirter' e stflteMent "If the keyi.nr- element 18 

necessary to the funct ionintc- of the rest of the device, 1 t ca.-mot be 

said to be independent th~reot " , 1 t -.y be ~e-id that the tape is not -
neceesnry to the functioning of' the device. Coneid.e:red solelj as n 

mechaaioo-electrical device which b&s moving parte actuated thue and 

so by interaction of its comDonent elementP, and not thinking ot it aa 

a d•!Vice tor encipberltlg and deciphering communic"'-tione, 1 t C()uld op-

erate perfectly aatietactor1ly without any tape at ell. -.b6t would 

hap1:-n in this C9se is that once started in operation the di&pll'l-cementl 

ot the cipher wheels would be perfectly regular : &11 five wheels woul4 

•tep forward one apace for e~ch depreael.on ot a key of +he keyboRrd. 

Crwtographloal}7 the reeul t • ou.ltl be equiY&lent mere ]Jr to the uae of 

a set of ei' different alphabets. Th111 however, 11 wholly beside the 
the 

point rf11 s~tl by the .:.xamlner, Ylst. whetht"'-!' or not/keying element_., 

in this case the tape, ia neceeaBry to thfll f'une+. ionlne of' the m~H~htne. 

It hss t>een demonstrated thft.t this iP not th<c. cn.F.re r-.nd ~h.:~refore the 

Jxe.mlraer ia in error in this regard. '!'he M\yill!. element 1e in fact 

independent of' the cryptoe·raph. It was not intended that the tA.ct 

th&1; 1't ce.n be replaced be ueed a.e e.n argument favoring ita independanc7 

of the mechaniaia itself. That phase of t:he matter hae nothing to do 

with the present argument. 'rbe eaeential idea here !a that of a crypt-

ocraph emplo7ing rota.tA.ble cipher wheels the displacements of which 

are controlled by l'".n external ele:-;-.ent.. in contradistinct! on with a 
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de-.tca ln which the dit:.-plAcer,enta of the clphar whe\:!11" P.-le controlled. 

6 to 10 RDd 18 Bre accurate in deectiptiaa Rnd ln all BiDDerit) reque8~• 

the Ji!Dialner to reconsider h1a act loa ill the llght of the forego tag 

• . '-.a f'or the 1i:Da1Der • at'.'l"taen:\ tha.t these claim• are 

lDdaflni'te lD tbe inferential lacluion of the tapa aa elei!lent of the 

tll"chhe, t!~e applicant h••t~~ earneeiJ.3 endeA.-.ored to R-.oid any bseie tor 

euch an iaterence. :.gain 1t;;d agf'!.ln the epeclticP.tione and the clatu 

cllatlnot~ indicate that tba tape 18 DOt an iaber•nt element of tba 

... h:lae 1Nt oa tbe ooatral'1 18 an axteraal alemed, inde-per,dant of' t.M 

ai'JPtosrapll. 

In nwort of the proposlttcm that iapoaiUw 1DClue1on 

of element& baa otteR eecapetl cri tlol• 'b7 tbe Oourta, 1 t 1e deal reel to 

rater to "Patent llat. Dr~!tir~ ~ oy 1r. StrlnphAM (1930 ), Sec. f45e, 

~ 211, wherein se-.eral caeea P..re l'.lentloned. In cOIID8ction with one 

ot the• (libel •· .Ms.m.•ta , 261 u.s • .u ; 310 o.a. 3 J, 1t t• aa14 a 

"Blbel olala 7 and 801.'118 ot the otber olaim:e of t:.be SAme patent conei•t 

eselulwlJ ot illpoaU1-rel.7 included ele:oent•, e:zcept tor the lntroductoi'J 

-t11a't1M. " The :libel pa•.ent 1n q~·testion is !lo. 84-5,221. 

dlreotlJ included aE a mP-Ohine p&rt, the claiMs would ~e ~lbJect to re-

Jeotloa em the ground of aggreg,.tion, or aa a.n o14 combination of maohble 

aad. tape. While not atlaltt1Dg the all41t1 of 1:aol1141DF the tape aa a part 

ot the aoh1M, awn 11 it were aclaltted, 1 t 18 dlt~ul t .. to aee &IQ" 

baaia for reJection on the ground tb~t we ha-.a here ~n uld comb1nat1aa 

' 
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ot me.chine and tape. 'r.'he Examiner baa railed to cite reterabae8 wbere111 

a or,r.ptograph1o deTioe em~loyiag rotatable cipher wheels is cambina4 

with a cipher•kq trr:.nami tte:r ueinr. 111 tape. So tA.r as the rqrpl1caut 18 

aware thia combination is no'\l'el in the art. BowP.ver. if the .':xuainal' 

&ll8'UIIl81 that the uae ot a tape in the appUca.nt'e invent!cm 1e 111rel.7 

an.other way ot caudztg the cipher wheela to be diaplace4 and that a 

Mana tor auoh a dieplacera.ent 18 1nterent1all.J present in Reben, I!UI4 

that therefore it is merely An old combin~ilon, then it ie hoped that 

the diecueaion in connection with claims 1 to 4 A.bow will eerYe to 

olarlfJ t~ atructure and will lead to a chanse ot opinioa • 

. 4.gain, 1 t iB de11ir~d to et.reaa the point that the IIAwle;y case 

cited by tbe -:~zamiaer wrf>ul4 not appl.J' to appllOaDt •5 case, ewa. .. .,... 

iDC the i•l'l•loa of the tape ae a poa1t1Ye e1-nt. In that caN it 

w&8 R14 "1M IIU.bat1tut1on tor an old elamer•t in " co.b·iution of an 

element perto~i~ a aiailar function, but coaetructed in s. different 

war, doe• not render the oomb1Dation itself patentable where there 18 

no re.ultant oh&Q~e 1n the operat1GD " In appl1oant'a case the k87 tape 

or a plural1t7 ot te7 tapea in the caablma\lon &I clatme4 4oee aoet 
. --

•pllaticall;v produce ~re~t cbyp lathe operation •111 that 

perlo41oitJ 1• pre~nted, and th~ elbainatioa ot predictable taotOI'8 

la aade aore ettecU 1'8 'b7 IIIQ.l t1!'Jl11DC the IIUIIber ot ke71111' element• or 

tape81 all aa elaborated ••r1 fully in the preT1oue a.rsument a.!ld. thrOlJSh

eat the 411Dloaure ot applicant'• oaee. 

Reft· · enoe lzam1ner' • reJection or claims 11 t.n 16 on the basil 

ot Jle'bern who, be ooatenda, "8howa Mcmni• for effecting a.dJuatmen:t of 

tba oa.mutatore " , the discuseion in connection with el&~B 1 to • abo .. 

7 
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h 9f;&1n pertinent. The explanation offered as to the di8tinction be

tween the fixed, invAriable, strictly meter-like mechanimn in llebem 

e.nd the '9ar1Rble meobaniem embodied in a true cipher-key transm1t'\er 

ae disclosed by applicant is believed to be quite sufficient to dif

ferentiate the appl1cant•s invention ~d claims ll to 16 trom ~htag 

in Bebern. 

The suggestion of the Examiner found in the first par~ 

graph, page 2 of the rejection, that " &n arbitrary phrase " is used 

" to deetcnate such mechant• " , IIN.IIt be traversed. Supplemental 

to what has been said above, attention ts called to the repeated u.ae 

ot the te~ "cipher key " in the Morehouae patent of reoord ln this oase. 

Here an example 1a found in the patent art tor the terminology properq 

used by applicant. Surel7, IUCh patents u Ve!'Daln and 1•iorehouae will 

eer.e to confirm what hae been said above. and give authority and I&DO

Uon tor the use by applicAnt ot BUCh tems as ''cipher ke7 ",. ·•cipher 

ke;,,.- tr&namit•~er '' , p.nd "cipher key transmitter mechanism "• Moreover, 

the M&n111€ of theee tel'l'l'l.e in the inettmt caM 1e well eupported bJ 

the epec1t1eation and drawings, alway• keepine; ln mind that the 1])8C1t-

1ce.tion iB to be regarded ae the dictiOMI'J tor "the claime in eTeey ea.•. 

h to the tel'm. "cryptograph " ueed to designP.te the machine. 

ll'he tenainolog7 otfic!all, adopted b;y the War 1Jepa.rtn.ent in itl!l publica.

tione deal1D6 with or;.rotograp:bl' distil'J81l11he1 between "oJ7pto81"RIIl ", which 

11 the eecret writing or m&ll&ge 1 taelt and "or7Ptogra;ph" , which 11 8ll 

instrument, device, or a;lpflratue producing IU.Ch a writing or m&llage. 

The• terme are strictly analogous to the terms "teleeram " and "telegraph'~. 

8 
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Moreo~r, the f~~clopaedia Britannica, article retarre4 to above, tol

l~• t.hia terminolOff7• It should be recognised that 41ctlo•r1ea a.re ae 

a rule unable to keep abreast of ad~noea in bigbly epectaliaed f1el4a, 

and ODe IIUIIt look to ti.la latest text• a.nc1. current publicattou for up 

to date taralnolOQ'. cr•he tr~rra ~ypto.s_r~h used 1u a noun to deeienate a 

OJ7P'tographto deY1ce 1 inatrumant or 111'0111118 1a t01Uld onlJ' in the EIIDJCloped1a. 

Bz-1tamaioa of 19291 and iD. recent testa and publicatiou on oryptograplv'. 

-.-er~rrir:c- now to t.;1e decisio~~ 1:·• :Ber&rdini •· '!'ocoi re

lied riporl b1 the .·.xa:u•ner in rep'J~tinf~ hie reJection ot the matbo4 claiu 

Nuabere 26 to 361 it is ur.-4 that eald case is suralJ 1n8Uitio!ent to 

aupport the conteati.on ths.t a metho4 ot encipbeJ·ins r.md dao1pher\¥ ie 

not entitled to pRtent protection aa a tru. method or mechanical proceea. 

In the cited c~ee, t~e Court a~~rentl~ went no further tbaa to hold ~ 

in the in•tuoe of one of the pRtente in suit ( !io. 889.0M ) that the 

1nwnt toa. if arq. ree14e4 in a "•1•t• " • or "art " ( ui:og theee wor4a 

ae mora or lees eponom.ou wl'tl'1 method or proo••• ) 1 but the decieiOD go&l 

on ~.o aseert that tho~.~ art or method Rl nch wfll.e not olalaled. !be claiu 

were. in fact, directed to a "oode meeea.ge " and were 1n that parHoul&l" 

caee httld YOid tor lack of tnwntloa. .~ .• Juet stR.te4 abo••• 'tble case 11 

aaeure411 not 1.0 be regal'de4 ae a OOD.1irol11DfJ authort ty to euppon tile 

poe1tionthat AD m~thod or enciphering or dec1ph•r1ng 11 entitled to pro

tection aa a true method. Tbe Vernam patent ~o. 1,416,765 and the ~re

houM pe.tent o1 ted 1n thie 01\M ?>o. 11 3561 &1.6 , are both in thie ·~ art 

and both iDClude method clat.e. 

-~.e to tr.e incl,~sion of ~ recitn.l .·, .. !'truet.ure iA metho4 

ClRill\e, patante of thb ehA.ra.cter are too n'UIIlerou• to l!lllntion. ; .. )·plicant'a 

9 
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position on this point wns quite fulls discussed in the lAst argument. 

Examples of claims directed to methods of performing particular ope~ 

tiona, ~.,.,._tor methode of manipulating machinee, ma.y be cited in 

large nu.ber • In many such examples a recital of structure 1e necee~ 

to clea.rneae and intellici bil1 ty. SUrely it must be conoede4 th~"tt the 

1nclulion ot atruct'11ra1 elemente in au.oh casee doee not 'dtiate the 

method, nor does it follow that the method steps in such caaee are 

merely statements of function of any given machine. It mnst be reMambe~ 

in tlle preeent case that we ba..,. an example of a method of manipulating 

certain instrumentalities, but obviously thet:e lne·t.nw:t•nt&l1 ties are aue-

ceptible or considerable 'V!\riation so th~t the essential method stepl 

which applicant 1e seeking tc protect in his method claiml require e. 

certain reoitl'l.l of structure for the sake ot clearneae but thia doee not 

prealude the idea ot cb&~es and yariatione in the mechanical instrument-

alU1ee. In support ot anplic'Wt' • contention in tlliB regA-rd, it ie 

de1ired to add to the record several eases listed ae followl: 

Ha•el tine Corp. v. 'V•'1ldermuth, 34 F. R. (2nd) 635 
Ex parte Van Kirk, Pe.t. ···o. 1,6f8,796 
Ez pa.rte 'l'rinks, 17 u.s. ?at. Q. 139 , Pat. 1,902,531 
Century Eleo. Co. v. Westinghouee E. Mfg. Co., 1914 C.D. 267 1 

207 O.G. 1249 ; 191 F.R. 350, Pat. 611,91&. 

Reconsideration is requested of claillle 1 to 4:, 6 to 10 t~nd 18, 

also elni!TIS 11 to 16 tor t·eaeona fully set out L the foregoing ~reu:'lent. 

'l'he cri ticiam of Claims 11 to 16 on t-he ground t11st they include indefinite 

and funetional Umi te.tione is thouebt t.o be entirely unwarri!U\ted einee &ll 

theN olaime recite ample struct,·.re to I!Jllpport every functional st%\tement 

there included. fpplicant 1vu~ endenvo!··ed in the foregoing argument to show 

10 
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that the phraling emploJecl to deaignlt.te the CiJther key 'tr&n~m1tter or 

oiph~r kel transmitter mechanlam la not in ~ sense arbitrar,. on 

the aontr&rJ, the tenua Rre well known in the e.rt snd are tully auppone4 

in the disclosure of this caee. 

ClaiM~ 1 '7 to :' fo hl!l ve been amended to oYercome the r.zaminer' 1 

object-ion RB to the 1nfereb.t1al inclusion ot the "coDnectione ". 

The cri t1c1•• -.ri th regard to cln.1ma 18, f~l, 22, 21, 24 and. 

It te belle'Yed that there is.~le authority tor using the 

word. "ai'JPtosraph ~ to daBignate the maoblne, and thla point "iu1.11 been 

treated at ler~th in ~ preceding parAgraph. 

Further and f'a.wrable action 18 courteously eol1c1 ted 111. 

the light of the fore4f01.ng. 

v.·uuam F. Frledmaa 
/ .• ·~ ·• ·· ... J· ~;. IJI I ,.:;·-"( .,. '·--<~.f ' ·...; •! 

/" -::: .. ·~ ,.,. ... _ 
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